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To:
Shri Motisinh Mansing Vasava
At & Post Wadi, Ta. Umarpada
Dist.- Surat, Pin-394440, Gujarat
Sub: Furn ishing of Information under fhe RTl Act, 2005
Ref: Your RTl apptication No.- NJl dated 05J03)2019 and Reminder Letter No.-nil dated
o3I07/20 19
Sir,
With reference to your RTl application Nc_- Nil dated 05J03J2019, received from the
Chief Secretay_ O_ice.. Gispur, I am directed to furnish the following information as
sought for vide your RTI application dated 05/03J2019
(A) Mr J.St. Vasava, IAS(Retd .) retired from the seNice on 31/05/2012
(B) Ava ita_le information enclosed at Annex4re A.
(C)Reg_rding information about his total presence in different o�ices,  you are
requested to communicate with the concerned Public Authorities as listed in
Annexure A. Regarding details of sa1ay drawn by the o_icer, the application is
transferred to the Accountant Gener�i_..  Assam as the matter refates to them
(.Copy enclosed at Annexure B)
(D)There is no information availab1e in th1_s department regard__ng casual leave
taken by the officer during the year 2002 to 2005. Regarding _nformation re!ating
tO earned leave, your appIicatian is forvvarded to the Accountant Generat..
Assam. (Copy enclosed at AnneKure B7
(E)There is no such information avaiIaiJle in the department regarding permission
, obtained by the o_cer from the _ovt. of Assam for pursuing BacheJor of Law
_egree in Gujarat.
lF you are not satisfied with the reply. you have the right to appeaJ to the 1'i
AppeIlate Authority, whose name and designat on __s given below -
Shri Majnur _us__ain, IAS
Secretary to the Go _,_t c_f Assam
Personne I Department
Assam Secretariat (C)-. Di?pu__. Guwahati-06
Yours faithfully

(SharmiIa Baishya, ACS)
Under Secretay ta the Govt. af Assam &
State Public lnformation 0�jcer
Personnel (A) Department
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